Background: Jāṭharāgni (metabolic fire) is of the prime importance in the maintenance of health as well as causation of diseases. Food which is consumed by the person shares the major responsibility for being healthy or manifestation of diseases. The relation between food and health is mediated by Jāṭharāgni (the metabolic agent in Ayurveda). There are four different states of Jāṭharāgni viz, Mandāgni (mild or weak state of metabolic fire), Viṣamāgni (irregular state of metabolic fire), Tīkṣnāgni (sharp or intense state of metabolic fire), and Samāgni (Normal state of metabolic fire). Samāgni (Normal state of metabolic fire) is said to be the normal State and maintains the health of an individual. All the other states are considered as abnormal.
INTRODUCTION
H ealth is a state of complete physical, mental, and social wellbeing and not merely an absence of disease or infirmity. [1] Each and every living being desires a disease-free life but is bound to suffer from some sort of disease or discomfort at various stages of its life. The qualities of healthy individual as described in Ayurveda include: Equilibrium of all three dos . as viz., vāta, pitta and kapha; normal state of jāt . harāgni, normal state and function of dhāthus (tissues) viz., rasa, rakta, mām . sa, medas, asthi, majjā, śukra; normal state and function of malās viz., puris . a (faeces), mūtra (urine), sveda (sweat); pleasant soul, pleasant mind and sound sense perception. [2] Jāt . harāgni Agni is given prime importance in the maintenance of health as well as causation of diseases. Food which is consumed by the person is the major responsible factor for the state of health and manifestation of diseases. [3] Food is ranked first, both for the maintenance of health and in the manifestation of disease. Consumed foods and drinks undergo a metabolic transformation in the digestive system. After the process of digestion, it produces effects on the body which may be agreeable or disagreeable. The process of digestion is mainly carried out by jāt . harāgni (digestive fire). Food provides nourishment to bodily tissues which is reached to the end organ by the action of agni. Hence, agni plays a vital role in this connection because tissue elements like rasa, etc., cannot originate from undigested food. Jāt . harāgni is the sole cause for the existence of life, and its extinction leads to death; its proper maintenance helps one live a long life, and its impairment gives rise to diseases. It is also caused for color, strength, health, enthusiasm, plumpness, complexion, ōjas, tējas, other varieties of agni and prān . a. [4] The states of Jāt . harāgni
There are four different states of jāt . harāgni, viz., vis . ama (irregular), tīks . n . a (intense), manda (weak), and sama (well-maintained and regular) states. [5] Vis . amāgni The word vis . ama means irregular. Vis . amāgni digests the food properly at times, and not so at other times. [6] Vis . amāgni is influenced by vāta dos . a [7] and hence is unpredictable in nature. When the food is not properly digested, it produces flatulence, colic pain, heaviness, upward movement of vāyu, diarrhea, heaviness, and gurgling sound in the abdomen and tenesmus. [8] If a person suffers from these discomforts even after consuming regular and measured food, then the agni is thought to be vis . amāgni.
Tīkshnāgni
The word tīks . n . a means intense. Tīks . n . āgni will digest even large amount of food quickly. [9] It is capable of tolerating all types of irregularities in the diet. [10] It is influenced by pittados . a [11] which is the cause of its intense nature. If the intensity of tīkshnāgni is high and sufficient food is not supplied, it causes tissue destruction. Further, it has three varieties based on its degree of intensity viz., tīks . n . a which digests the food quickly; atyagni or bhasmaka caused by not leveling tīkshnāgni; tīks . n . atama is the effect of not levelling aţyagni where the person is never satisfied with any quantity of food consumed. This produces burning sensation besides dryness in throat-palate-lips and pyrexia. [12] Mandāgni The word manda means mild. The strength of agni is less in this state. Even the slightest variation in regular amount is felt heavy for its capacity of digestion impairing the functions of agni. [13] Mandāgni is influenced by kapha dos . a. [14] It is unable to digest even small amounts of food; creates heaviness in abdomen and head, cough, dyspnea, excessive salivation, vomiting, pain all over the body. It takes long time to digest even small quantities of food. This is said to be the basic cause for all pathogenesis. [15] Samāgni The word sama means regular or balanced. Samāgni is the result of tridos . as being in a balanced state. [16] It maintains the health so long as there are no irregularities in food consumption. It properly digests the food that is well measured and consumed in time. Minor irregularities too hamper the balanced status of agni leading to impairment in health. [17] Aims and objectives
To Frame and validate questionnaire to assess the state of jāt . harāgni of an individual.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Framing questionnaire to assess the state of Jāt . harāgni
Considering the lack of tools for the analysis of the state of jāt . harāgni, and its importance in the maintenance of health and in the treating the diseases, a questionnaire to assess the state of jāt . harāgni was framed. The whole questionnaire is divided into four domains or subsets viz., vis . ama, tīks . n . a, manda and sama. The signs and symptoms of different states of jāt . harāgni were collected from various Ayurveda classics and compiled to structure the questionnaire. The specific portions from which the descriptions and symptoms of the different types of agni were extracted to develop the questionnaire are mentioned above.
Scales and response format
The questionnaire was framed in a close-ended Likert format with five options for each question viz., strongly agree, agree, uncertain, disagree, and strongly disagree. It was graded 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1, respectively, except for one (item 16) which was graded in reverse order. Based on this score, the maximum score for vīshamāgni is 80; for both tīkshnāgni and mandāgni are 85 each; for samāgni, the score is 120.
Generation of items
The questionnaire consisted of the statements on the signs and symptoms of different states of agni. The questionnaire was framed with 64 items, that is, 16 items to confirm vīshamāgni, 17 items each to confirm tīks . n . āgni and mandāgni, and 24 items to confirm samāgni. The statements were in English for easy understanding.
Test of items
The prepared questionnaire was administered to 500 subjects, 250 in each group viz., apparently healthy and unhealthy.
Methodology
Annexure 1 Content validation of a questionnaire helps one determine as to how well the individual items in the questionnaire correspond to the concept being examined. It is usually tested using qualitative techniques. Content validation of the questionnaire assessing state of agni was done using references available in the classics of Ayurveda. Feasibility of measurement of the selected variable was cross-validated by Ayurvedic experts for its suitability as a dependable parameter to identify the dominance of the particular state of agni. The questionnaire so framed and validated was administered to four different groups viz., Ayurvedic academicians, Ayurvedic practitioners, people approaching Ayurvedic doctors for medicine and therapies; and also the general public those who had not come across Ayurveda. Based on their suggestions, the questionnaire was refined at different levels.
Internal consistency
Internal consistency is typically a measure based on the correlations between different items in the same test (or the same subscale for a larger test). It measures whether several items that are proposed to measure the same general construct produce similar scores. [18] Internal consistency was measured with Cronbach's alpha, a statistic calculated from the pairwise correlation between items. Internal consistency of each item in questionnaire varied from 0.913-0.918 which rendered it an excellent internal consistency.
Factor analysis
It is a general name denoting a class of procedures primarily used for data reduction and summarization. Factor analysis is an interdependence technique in which an entire set of interdependent relationships is examined without making the distinction between dependent and independent variables. Factor analysis is used in the following circumstances:
• To identify underlying dimensions, or factors, those explain the correlations among a set of variables • To identify a new, smaller, set of uncorrelated variables in the subsequent multivariate analysis • To identify a smaller set of salient variables from a large set for use in the subsequent multivariate analysis. [19] The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy is used to examine the appropriateness of factor analysis. This measure for the questionnaire was 0.804 which indicates an acceptable sampling adequacy.
Study and administration of the questionnaire
The study consisted of 500 literate subjects of either gender including both apparently healthy and unhealthy from in and around Hassan city. Subjects who were unable to respond, noncooperative and those with psychiatric illness were excluded.
Execution of test
Selected and consenting subjects were briefed about the study and their role in the study was clearly informed. Each subject was provided the agni assessment questionnaire along with a questionnaire requesting the subject's demographic details. Later, the score was calculated and converted into percentage. The domain with highest percentage was used to conclude the status of agni of the individual.
Observations
The questionnaire was administered to 500 subjects with 250 in each group of healthy and unhealthy. Of 500 subjects, 63% (315) were females, and the rest were males. Among of 250 apparently healthy participants 62.4% (156) 
RESULTS

Design
The questionnaire was designed based on the available direct and a few indirect references about the different state of agni in different Ayurveda classics. All the signs and symptoms were segregated individually, and they were translated to English in the form of statements with five options. The statements were deleted if there was an improvement in the values of Cronbach's alpha value on deletion.
Content validity
The questions were reviewed by Ayurvedic academicians and practitioners for content validation.
Face validity
Clarity of wording, layout and style of questions was assessed by giving the prepared format to the general public.
Construct validity
Factor analysis was done to analyze the correlation existing between the different set of variables in the questionnaire. A correlation matrix was applied and a KMO coefficient more than 0.7 was considered in this study [ Tables 1-4 ].
Reliability
Results of Cronbach's alpha of four domains for internal reliability: vīshamāgni, tīkshnāgni, mandāgni, and samāgni had Cronbach's alpha values of 0.909, 0.872, 0.892, and 0.876, respectively. Few items which would improve the value of reliability test if deleted were retained because of their importance in the concerned domain, e.g., the choice: "I suffer from indigestion when take food at irregular intervals," a classical and direct symptom of samāgni was retained in spite of an improvement in the alpha value on deletion.
Implication of results
The results obtained are indicators of the variance of vis . ama, tīks . n . a, manda, and sama state of agni. This questionnaire can be utilized for the assessment of the state of agni in clinical practice and for research purpose.
DISCUSSION
Though the jāt . harāgni is of prime importance in the maintenance of health, the descriptions of it are strewn and scarce. Designing separate items (questions) for each state of agni was a challenging task. Thus, the indirect descriptions were also included in the questionnaire. As the different states of jāt . harāgni are influenced by individual dos . a, questions relating to the effects of dos . a related to the digestive system were included in the concerned domain. Especially, the description about samāgni was elusive which compelled us to add the questions relating to normal functions of agni in the questionnaire.
The rule of thumb in the interpretation of Cronbach's alpha is >0.9: Excellent, >0.8: Good, 0.7: Acceptable, >0.6: Questionable, >0.5: Poor and <0.5: Unacceptable." [20] The value obtained for Cronbach's alpha internal consistency of the questionnaire was 0.916. The internal consistency of each domain related to the state of agni fell between 0.8 and 0.9 which is considered as good to excellent. Vis . amāgni had an alpha value of 0.909; tīkshnāgni, 0.873; mandāgni, 0.894; and samāgni, 0.876. These values indicate that the internal consistency of the questionnaire is excellent.
The KMO measures the sampling adequacy. It should be >0.5 for a satisfactory factor analysis. In general, over 300 cases for sampling analysis are probably adequate. [21] There is universal agreement that factor Bartlett's test is another indication of the strength of the relationship among variables. This tests the null hypothesis that the correlation matrix is an identity matrix. An identity matrix is a matrix in which all of the diagonal elements are 1 and all off-diagonal elements are 0. [22] The Bartlett's test of sphere city of the questionnaire is 0.000. That is, its associated probability is <0.05. The values obtained for all states of agni are 0.000 and hence are significant.
The majority of the subjects diagnosed with samāgni in the apparently healthy group as samāgni is a factor to maintain health. Other states of agni also found in the same group can be interpreted as the influence of related dos . a in prakr . ti, the setting in of pathogenesis which may show symptoms in future days or be asymptomatic. Among the unhealthy cluster also samāgni was found. This may be credited to the reversal of ill-health toward health. Striving toward maintenance of health is a continuous process and so is the maintenance of samāgni. The influence of factors like prakr . ti of the individual, quality and quantity of food, time of consumption, season, mental status etc., cannot be neglected. It is a combined effect shown on the agni.
CONCLUSION
The assessment of the state of agni is very crucial in the practice of Ayurveda. It acts as a window first to understand the individual's digestive system. Second, the metabolism (digestion and absorption) of the food and medicine in an individual is based on the state of agni. There are very few or no tools based on Ayurveda to assess agni. Interviewing an individual based on this questionnaire will serve as effective tool in analyzing the state of agni.
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